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Fatal Shootings Re-Enact- ed
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ON LOCATION IN I T A L T Cattle are aeterrahea mv Kerno for EnxUah merle.

Oatdeer scaaes are being made la Italy. Indoor mitacw wlQ be shot la Britain.
MONTEREY, Calif Jan. 31 Aagnsnne Lavlnle, (left), bis hands

shackled, and who had admitted the fatal shooting- - of five Filipinos
Aagnst f, last year In the basement of Btxby Creek restaurant near
Monterey, Calif., shows hew he wrestled for eentrel ef the gun of
one ef the victims. Sheriff Jack McCoy (right) and Deputy Sheriff
Phil Crocker (eenter). escorted Lavnua to the seene of the mass
slaying- - where he ted the erlaao, the offloera said. (AP W Ira-ph- oto

to The Statesman).

Guided Missile Takes Off
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Stalled Train
Bars Traffic!
At Union St. j

Northside auto traffic was stall- -

ed for . several minutes Monday
afternoon when a freight engine
was unable to pull its train onto
the main Southern Pacific line.

The engine, pulling about 60
cars, stalled as it approached tha
12th and Union streets switch aft-
er a pull across the bridge from
West Salem. Traffic on several
streets, including Capitol, i was
blocked while a second engine
came to the rescue. $

Yardmen for the Southern Pa
cific said the line of freight cars
was broken to allow trafflothrough on North Capitol street,
but other streets were blocked for
several minutes.
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Transient Finally
Wins Jail Bunk,
Where It's Warm

Richard Neale, transient is la
Salem city Jail and he's not com-
plaining a bit In fact he went to
a lot of trouble to ge himself put
there.

Neale was fined $20 in munici
pal court Monday following a ruck
us at a cafe on North Commercial
street Sunday. But prior to that ha
had been workJn gat board and
room courtesy of the city for a
couple of days. . ?

He tried to persuade the desk
sergeant at the police station to
take him out of the cold outside
world Saturday. He tried again
Sunday. Both times with no luck.
He even tried to convince a patrol-
man that he should be locked up
for drunkenness. That didn't Work
either.

But when city police answered
a call to quell a fight at the cafe,
they found Neale in the center and
obliged him with a spot In JalL Ha
is assured of 10 days in a warm
Jail while he works out his fine.
and who knows, maybe It will bo
warm by that time.
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Fort Lewis June 12-2- 8, a Sixth
army release announced Monday.

The Salem units will join with
other elements of the 41st division
for the two-wee- ks training period.
Definite plans for the! camp have
not been completed, r Capt. Burl
Cox, local company commander
said Monday night.

DastH try a 'nasWlyMan

served with the 330th Service
Group, and also with the Signal
Corps, the Cavalry, Field Artil-
lery, and Air Corps. He was a
member of Albany Post No. 11
American Legion; member of St.
Johns Lodge No. 17, A.F.&A.M.;
and of the Methodist church.

Born in Sycamore, 111., June
28. 1900. In 1911 Tie moved to
Idaho. In January of 1945 he
came to Albany to live. On Jan.
25, 1921, at Buhl, Idaho, he mar-
ried Irma Plessinger who sur-
vives. Surviving also are three
children, Mrs. Leonora I. Fick,
William E. Brennan, jr., and John
Ira Brennan, all of Albany; his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bren-
nan of Buhl. Idaho, and a sister,
Mrs. Don Kilborn of Kimberly,
Idaho.

Clubs Entertained 18 2 val
GERVAIS The 500 Commun-

ity Card club met Tuesday for
the usual no-h- ost dinner followed
by five tables of cards. Score
honors went to Freda Manning,
Perry Seely and Mr .and Mrs.
B. J. J. Miller. Mrs. Marion Hen-ni- ng

and Ms. Antoine Da Jardin
will be in charge of arrangements
February 8.

Mrs. Sam H. Brown entertained
the Hermosa club with a 1 o'clock
luncheon Thursday when covers
were placed for Mesdames George
T. Wadsworth, Clyde Cutsforth,
Peny Seely, Sumner Stevens, An-
toine DeJardin, Robert Harper,
R. M. House and Frank Holou-be- k.

Mrs. Ray Glatt of Woodburn,
a guest, told of her recent trip
to the New England states and
Washington, D.C. Mrs. Clyde
Cutsforth will be hostess In Feb-
ruary.

The Donas, entertainers from
Holland will be at Gervais Union
high school Wednesday, February
2 at 8:30 p.m.

Earl H. Williams
SILVERTON Funeral services

for Earl H. Williams. 35. who died
unexpectedly at Reedsport Friday,
will be held from the memorial
chapel of the Ekman Funeral home
Wednesday at 2 o'clock with the
Rev. Charles Bates officiating and
buried in Belcrest Memorial park,
Salem.

Williams was born in Albany,
May 11, 1913. and was a World
War II veteran. Survivors are the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wil-
liams, both of Silverton; three bro-
thers, and a sister.
Lawrence Anderson

SILVERTON Lawrence Ander-
son, two-month-- old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Anderson, died Sat-
urday night., He had been 111 for
several weeks at Doernbecher hos-
pital, Portland. Funeral announce-
ments will be from Ringo funeral
home in Woodburn.

Today's Pattern
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SIZE LA
Oh beautiful basic! Ifs KIND to

your budget! Clear .classic lines,
adaptable collar, frivolous, fasci-
nating accessories give you many
dresses for the making of one!

Pattern 4768 comes in sizes 12,
14, 16, 18, 20. Size 16 dress takes
34 yards 39-in- ch fabric.

This pattern, easy to use, sim-
ple to sew, is tested for fit Has
complete illustrated instructions.

There are mora separates for your
mtx-and-ma- outfits shown in our
ANNI ADAMS Winter Pattern Book.
Send for it today only fifteen cents
more! Fashion unlimited, for any time,purse, or figure! Gifts for all the fam-
ily, plus FREE pattern of a hosiery
caae. printed in book I

Send TWKMTT-nV- R cents In coinsfor this pattern to The Oregon States-
man. Anna Adams. Pattern Dpt.. 130
N. Clinton st.. Chicago SO. 111. Printplainly NAME. . ADDRESS. ZONE,
SIZE and STYLE NUMBER.

KES COMBINE DTed Myhr. Jr. (frpnO. and David Nack.
blkctrwUch they caa combine Into on machine In five minutes
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But ftferris Payne
ALBANY, Jan. 31 Funeral

services for Burr Morris Payne,
79. who died January 29, was
held Monday, January 31. Rev.
Orville Mick officiated and mem-
bers of St Johns Lodg No. 17,
AJ". Sc AM. conducted the Ma-

sonic service, burial in Riverside.
Morris Payne was born Feb. 28,

1869. in Rock Hill district near
Lebanon, one of 13 children of
Nimrod and Rosins Payne, early
Linn county pioneers. He had
spent his entire life in this state.
He served several terms as coun-
ty clerk and later was elected
Linn county judge. After retiring
he moved to his farm. Mr. Payne
was a member of St Johns Lodge
AJ.& A.M. and of the Christian
church of Albany.

At Detroit Ore.. Oct 1, 1902,
he married Martha MacLennan,
who died in 1909. Survivors are
two sons, Nimrod Payne of As-
toria and Morris Redfield Payne
of Lebanon; three brothers, Leslie
of Scio. Herschel of Canada, and
Everett of Dallas; three sisters,
Mrs. Nelson Al terms tt of Tan-
gent, and Mrs. Jerome LaSallo and
Mrs. Edith Altermatt both of
Portland: and two grandchildren,
Minnie Jean and Hugh Wallace
MacLennan, both of Lebanon.

Mrs. John Begin
MT. ANGEL, Jan. 31 Final

rites will be held at St Mary's
church here at 8:13 a.m. Tues-
day for Mrs. John Begin, 68, long-
time resident of Mt. Angel, who
died Saturday while visiting a
daughter at Altadena. Calif.

Mrs. Begin, charter member
and several times regent of the
Catholic Daughters of America
and a member of St Anne's Altar
society, was bom Valerie Du-Ra- nd,

the youngest of 12 children,
at Fairbault Minn., July 28, 1880.

She is survived by her husband,
John Begin of Mt. Angel; six
children, Ralph of Los Angeles,
Ernest of Alaska, Mrs. Olive Pres-co- tt

of Altadena, Calif., Mrs. Bar-
bara McAvoy of Los Angeles,
Irene Gustafson of Moscow, Ida-
ho, and Willard of Salem; two sis-
ters, Mrs. Rose Trembly of Min-
neapolis and Mrs. Anna Blais of
Portland; two brothers, John Du-Ra- nd

of Ellendale. N.D., and
Azarie DuRand of Fairbault
Minn., and seven grandchildren.

Mrs. Begin was long active in
church and community affairs
here.

William Ewan Brennan
ALBANY, Jan. 31 William

Ewan Brennan, 48, died Satur-
day, Jan. 29, after extended ill-
ness. Funeral services in charge
of Fisher Funeral Home will be
held at 11 a.m. Tuesday, Febru-
ary 1, from Albany First Method-
ist church, the Rev. Edward Ter-
ry will officiate, burial in Wil-
lamette Memorial Park.

Brennan served in both World
War I and II and was discharged
as a full colonel In 1948. He

Needlecraft

Three different doilies in one
pattern! And all so delicate and
lacy you'll use them to dress up
every room. They're all easy too!

Fern, star and pineapplte your
three favorite crochet designs.
Pattern 701 has directions.

Laura Wheeler's improved pat-
tern makes needlework so simple
with its charts, photos and con-
cise directions.

Send TWENTY CCNTS w coins for
this pattern to The Oregon Statesman.
Laura Wbeeier. 1st and Stevenson Sts
San Francisco. Calll Print plainly
PATTERN NUMBER. TOUT NAME, AD-
DRESS with ZONE.

Find a fesetnating bobby In our Laura
Wheeler Needlecraft Catalog. Send fif-
teen cents tor 108 illustrations of new-
est designs that beginners find easy
experts prefer . . . crochet, knitting
embroidery, toys, dolls, household and
personal accessories. Free scrap quilt
pattern printad in book.
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Headrick to Return
To Staff of KSLM

Earle W. Headrick, formerly
with radio station KSLM, will re-
turn to the commercial depart-
ment of the station today.

Headrick, who was with the sta-
tion from its beginning until 1942,
has been associtaed briefly with
station KOCO and stations In
Portland and Santa Barbara,
Calif., and with R. L. Elfstrom
company here.

QUICKIES

"Welt retting- - this boat with a
Statesman Want Ad certainly
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WHITE SANDS. N. ML, Jan. SI The Consolidated Yultee 774. first
U. S. air force raided missile to aproach the slse of the German
V-- 2, heads for the upper spaces after leaving Its launching- - plat-
form at the White Sands. N. M.. proving grounds. The S2-fo- et mis-
sile, powered by a liquid fuel motor, has reaches- - sapersonle speeds
and is potentially capable of reaching altitudes of more than lot
miles. It Is designed to test the operation of advance types of rocket
vehicles and for launching technique experimentation. (AP Wire-pho- to

from U.S. Air Force to The Statesman).

no Naval Medleal Besearch Urntt No. 1, at the University of
California at Berkeley, directed fat IMS to investigate possible en-
emy nso of infections disease as a weapon, hat not only gained
considerable knowledge of mass defense against disease, bat also
has assimilated invaluable information for tho control of eom--m

amicable airborne diseases among peaeetimo popnlationa. Photo
shows an aBiopsy ander way on an animal Infected daring tho
coarse of stadles at "NAMRD ONE." Protective masks aro worn
by the laboratory researchers. (omcimi Mary rktvgttpk

iRecrina Traeger
Is Married

I
MT. ANGEL Miss Regina Bar-

bara Traeger, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony G. Traeger and
Edward A. Schledler, son of Mr.
Kcbiadlar and th Ute Mrs. Frank
ftchledlar, were united in marri-
age at a double ring ceremony
at St Mary's Catholic church

iturday morning. Rev. Vincent
:oppert, OSB, officiated at the

o'clock nuptial high. mass. Al- -
boya were Francis and James
mr. brother and cousin ox

! tee bride respectively and Johnny
. Bochaler and Richard Wellman,
fwit"T of the groom. Miss Helen
Keber played the organ and St.
Mary's choir sang the mass. Ray-tno- nd

Terhaar, brother-in-la- w of
the groom, sang

Mr. Traeger gave bis daughter
n marriage. Se wore a gown of

white slipper satin, fashioned with
low waist line, a deep yoke

edged with French lace and fin-
ished with a small collar, self-cover-ed

buttons down the front,
ions' sleeves and a train. Her fin
gertip veil with rolled edge was
held by a headdress of braised
satin and she carried a w&te
prayer book topped with white
orchids. She also carried a sterling
silver rosary, a gift of the room.

Miss Margaret Traeger, sister
at the bide, was maid of honor,
Her gown was of gold satin with
Which she wore matching mitts,
a braided headdresr. and carried

nosegay of gardenias, pink bou- -
vardla and white carnations.
Bridesmaids were Miss Mary
traeger, sister of the bride and
Miss Vivian Vauland of Portland
They wore dressee identical to
that of the maid of honor of light
green satin with mctching head
dress and mitts and carried nose- -
fay.

Two nieces of the groom, Rose- -
Terhaar and KathieKy wera flower girls in gold

satin full length frocks.
The bride's mother wore a black

suit, black and pink accessories
and an orchid corrafe.

Raymond SchiedJer was best
for bis brother and anotherEian Arnold Srhiedler and

Traeger, brother f the bride,
were groomsmen. Ushers were
Vincent Traeger and Alfred
Schiedler.

The wedding breakfast - was
served at the Mt. Angel hotel.
Serving were cousin? of the bride.
Miss Diane and Miss Delores
Gamble. During the breakfast,
Bernard Smith, rcusin of the
groom, sane accompanied by Mrs.
Vincent Smith.

Immediately aftr breakfast,
the bridal party went to the
chapel of the Benedictine convent
where the bride placed a bouquet

Mil g
SiccI Ilclal Co.
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Day or Might
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of flowers on Our Lady's altar.
Later they visited with Sister M.
Antoinette OSB, sister of the
bride, and Sister M.1 Mercedes,
OSB, sister of the groom.

The reception was held at St.
Mary's school dining hall begin-
ning at 2 o'clock. Mrs. Bernard
Schiedler cut the cake; and Mrs.
Alfred Schiedler was in charge
of the gift table, while Miss Mo-

nica Traeger and Miss Diane
Gamble passed the guest book.
Serving the guests were the Miss-
es Marguerite Schaecher, Mary
Diehl, Dolores Hockett, Virgin
Kraemer and Evelyn Purdy.

Mr. and Mrs. Schiedler left for a
two-wee- ks trip south Immediately
after the wedding dance. For
traveling the bride chose a ma-
roon tailored suit, beige coat and
brown accessories and a white
orchid corsage.

The young couple will make
their home in Mt Angel.

Willamette to Present
Forum on Legislature

Willamette university Monday
announced it will sponsor a series
of legislative forum broadcasts at
8:30 pan. Fridays over KSLM. Dis-
cussion of pending legislation will
be moderated by Prof. Quintin
Johnstone.

pkidding Auto
Crash Hurts 6

siv iwnom. Including three chil
dren, were injured Sunday morn
ing when a car driven oy vernn
Kingsbury, Salem, skidded into a
power pole at Market and Front
streets.

Hospitalized at Salem General
were Larry Dickson, 24, Valsetz,
Daid Kufner, 7, Donald Kufner, 11,
Marilyn Kufner, 15, Mrs. Grace
Kufner, all of Salem route 5, and
Kingsbury. All had been released
Monday except Dickson who suf-
fered a fractured right leg and
head cuts.

Police said the car apparently
slid over the railroad crossing side-
ways and smashed into the pole.
The side of the car was smashed
and the engine torn loose in the
crash.

Local Guardsmen
To Camp in June

Salem's national guard compan-
ies will attend summer camp at

CREDIT Pheew S-a- saa

Our
Specialty

Is
Promptness

WO LEAK. I SOT MY CHEWIN GUM RIGHT HERE '
Per txptt WotkmoruhtpQtMsSry MctarloU
Canfol SpiUIorr rhoroucA lnspctloir Ca3V"Conscientious, Dignified

t 1 Service
Dr. K. C Bering ,

Optometrists Dr. gam HashesilFliil 'PLUMBING-HEATIN- G

All lenses and Glasses Completed in Our Own Laboratory
Assuring Prompt and Speedy Service.

If you have a prescription to be filled, a lens to replace bring
It to US. Our modern equipment and instruments guarantee
exactness and satisfaction at
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